No queuing, no hassle
and free to join

How do I join?

As a valued customer, we recognise how important it is to you to make
the most of your time. Our Drop & Go service has been developed
specifically with your needs in mind – saving you valuable time which
can be spent focusing on the more important aspects of running your
business. And it’s absolutely free to join and use!

Sign up – complete the attached application form, remembering to
bring suitable identification with you from the list shown on the back
of the form.

How does Drop & Go work?

You’re done – it’s as easy as that! And don’t forget, the Drop & Go
service is completely free to join and use.
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 ake your parcels or letters to the dedicated Drop & Go drop-off point in your
T
local branch with the details of what you’re sending filled in on a manifest.
We’ll swipe your Drop & Go card.

	
That’s it. There’s no need to wait while we weigh and measure your items,
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print your postage labels and process your mail. Rest assured your items will
be sent out with the Royal Mail collections on the same day if you drop off
your items by the Drop & Go cut-off time set by your branch.
 ick up any receipts or certificates of posting next time you come in
P
(from the next day onwards).

Download additional Drop & Go manifests from www.postoffice.co.uk/dropandgo

Online 24/7 online access for you to:
	
Top-up your card
View your account history in real-time

We’re constantly improving the service in line with feedback from
our customers, find out more at postoffice.co.uk/dropandgo

Drop in – take the form and your ID to your nearest participating
branch, where they’ll open the account for you.

And don’t forget...
Drop-off times – to ensure you make the daily mail collections, speak to
the Mails expert in your local branch about cut-off times for dropping
off your Drop & Go items.
Flexible service – your Drop & Go card can be used in any branch. So if
you use more than one branch, you can use your card in all of them.

Terms and Conditions
1.

These terms and conditions (“Terms”) apply to Post Office Limited’s Drop & Go service. By signing the application form for this service You have accepted
these Terms.
2.	 Post Office Limited is referred to in these Terms as “Post Office Ltd” or “We”, “Us”, “Our”, as appropriate.
3.	 “Last drop off time” refers to the last time in the day as stated [in the branch] that you will be permitted to drop off Your mail, for processing that same
working day.
4.	 “Manifest form” is the form that You must complete in order to complete Your handover of mail for processing. On this form You will write details of Your mail
items and which services You require
5.	 “Postal charges” means any postage, fees, charges or other amounts and any applicable VAT payable pursuant to the relevant Postal Services Terms in respect
of an item in a Drop & Go mailing
6. Our registered office is at Finsbury Dials, 20 Finsbury Street, London, EC2Y 9AQ.
7.	 As a customer of the Drop & Go service, you are referred to in these Terms as “You” or “Your.”
8.	 The Drop & Go service will be available at participating Post Office® branches only. We may withdraw the Drop & Go service completely, or from a previously
participating branch or branches, at any time, providing You with prior notice where possible.
9.	 You will be required to comply with our identification requirements when opening or closing an account or changing any details. These will be available from
the branch.
10. Drop & Go Service
10.1	 Subject to You complying with the requirements set out in these Terms, We will permit You to deposit mailings of Your mail items which do not bear
either stamps, a franking machine impression, a postage label or a printed postage impression (“Drop & Go mailings”) at those counters in participating Post
Office branches designated by Us as for use (not necessarily exclusively) by Drop & Go customers (“Drop & Go counters”) for subsequent processing by the
participating Post Office® branch on your behalf.
10.2 Subject to You complying with the requirements set out in these terms and conditions, the participating Post Office® branch will process each of Your Drop &
Go mailings on your behalf by calculating and applying postage and any other fees or charges payable in respect of each such mailing, issuing a time and date
stamped certificate of posting for each requested item in the mailing (“Certificate of Posting”) and making the mailing available for collection in the usual way
by the relevant postal service operator (e.g Royal Mail Group Limited).
10.3 The Drop & Go service does not include any element of the collection, conveyance or delivery of the mail items in a Drop & Go Mailing. These elements are
carried out by the relevant postal service operator(s) not by Us.
10.4 Each participating Post Office branch prescribes a last drop off time by which You must deposit a Drop & Go Mailing at the Drop & Go Counter. Last Drop Off
Times may vary, and may also change over time, and You are responsible for finding this information out from the participating Post Office branch.
10.5 Post Office Ltd will aim to process any Drop & Go Mailing which You deposit at a Drop & Go Counter before the Last Drop Off Time and which complies with
the requirements of these Terms on the same working day.
11. Conditions of Service
11.1 In using the Drop & Go service You agree to the following:
vi (i) that these Terms apply;
vi (ii) that, as a condition of Post Office Ltd processing Your Drop & Go Mailings, You shall: prior to depositing a mailing at the Drop & Go counter:
• Ensure any mail you deposit is Eligible Mail (Clause 14)
• Accurately complete a Drop & Go Manifest Form which includes the following details: Your customer identity number, Your name and Your contact details,
a list of all the mail items You are depositing including the value and the postal service you require for each mail item (e.g Royal Mail First Class, Second Class,
Special Delivery by 9am, etc.) and any permitted special instructions for each item;
• ensure the Manifest Form clearly states what is in the package and its value.
• ensure that You have sufficient monies on your account to enable Us to properly process Your Drop & Go Mailing in accordance with Your Drop & Go
Manifest Form and pay the Postal Charges payable on that mailing and You acknowledge and agree that Post Office Ltd reserves the right not to process any
Drop & Go Mailing either wholly or partly if it appears that You have not previously paid to Post Office Ltd sufficient money to cover the Postage Charges
payable on it. when depositing a mailing at the Drop & Go counter:
• ensure that the Drop & Go Manifest Form and Your mail is marked correctly and is fully completed by You.
• ensure that You present Your Identity Card to the Post Office® counter clerk for checking; when you have finished depositing a mailing at the Drop & Go
counter:
• ensure that you have received back a receipt from the Post Office® counter clerk and that it has the correct number of items.
v(iii) to Post Office holding the monies provided by You as pre-payment for Postage Charges due in respect of Your Drop & Go Mailings (which shall be
refundable to You in accordance with these terms below);
v(iv) that should You wish to withdraw any monies in credit on Your account, this can only be done as part of the account closure process.
iv(v) that although Post Office Ltd will endeavour to carry out basic verification checks when presented with an Identity Card, You are responsible for ensuring
that Your Identity Card is not lost, stolen or misused by anyone and will notify Us immediately You become aware that Your Identity Card has been lost, stolen
or misused;
v(vi) to Post Office Ltd deducting from the monies provided by You all Postage Charges;
i(vii) that Post Office Limited will not be obliged to pay You any interest in respect of any monies provided by You or on Your behalf that We hold on account
for Drop & Go Mailings;
i(vii) that Post Office Ltd’s calculation as to the amount of Postal Charges due in respect of a mail items included as part of a Drop & Go Mailing (as evidenced
on the receipt provided to You) shall be final (subject to Our obvious error or negligence and to the postal service operator’s rights to recover any underpaid
Postal Charges from either You or the recipient of the mail item);
(viii) that Post Office Ltd will not provide you with a postage receipt at the time when you deposit a Drop & Go Mailing but at later date (being no sooner than
[1] working days after the date of deposit and in any event no later than [1] working days after the date of deposit of the mailing);
v(ix) that You must check Your receipts and the balance shown on them when You receive them and must raise any query on them with Us by contacting your
participating branch within 14 days of being given the receipt;
vi(x) that You will provide Us with a copy of the receipt for any Drop & Go mailing dispute you wish to make;
v(xi) that a mail item included in a Drop & Go mailing shall not be considered to be in the course of transmission by post until Post Office Ltd has successfully
completed processing it as described in clause [7] and a Certificate of Posting has been issued; and
i(xii) that You will be bound by all applicable Postal Services Terms in accordance with clause [13] below.
(xiii) There is a maximum limit of £750 per Drop & Go account, with no capability to offer credit or overdraft. This limit is subject to change by Post Office Limited.
12. Your Agreement to Relevant Postal Services Terms
12.1 By using the Drop & Go service:
vii(i) You are deemed, when You deposit a Drop & Go mailing, to accept all applicable Postal Services Terms of the relevant postal services operator in respect
of each mail item in the mailing and You acknowledge and agree that such terms shall apply between You and the relevant postal services operator, and
that Post Office Ltd shall not be a party to such terms; and
vi(ii) You agree that, if there is any difference of opinion between You and Post Office Ltd as to which terms apply to a mail item in a Drop & Go Mailing or
which method of posting applies to a mail item, the terms and/or method which Post Office Ltd deems applicable shall apply; and
i(iii) You shall be deemed to have accepted the current version of such terms when You deposit a Drop & Go Mailing at a Drop & Go counter.
12.2 Information on relevant Royal Mail and Parcelforce service standards and the current versions of applicable Royal Mail and Parcelforce Postal Services
Terms are available: from the Royal Mail website at www.royalmail.com and/or the Parcelforce Worldwide website at www.parcelforce.com, and/or on
request. Information on the postal services terms of other postal service operators are available from the relevant postal service operator.

Register for a Drop & Go Account
Please complete your details below and hand this leaflet to a Mails specialist in your local
branch. *Denotes mandatory field.
Company name
Limited Company

Type of Company*
Title (Mr/Mrs/Ms/Miss)*

Neither

Partnership
First name*

Surname*
Contact address
Building Name/Number*
Address line 1*
Address line 2
Town/City*

County

Postcode*

Phone number*
Email address*

Type of industry – please select one*
e-auction (inc eBay)

Manufacturing

Logistics & Distribution

Retail – Food & Drink

Retail – Office Supplies

Retail – Household

Retail – Motor

Property & Construction

Financial Services

Retail – Toys, Hobbies
& Leisure
Healthcare

IT & Technology

Government & Local
Government
Tourism & Travel

Education

Media & Publishing

Legal

Utilities

Charity

Number of employees

*

Self employed/Sole trader
Start date of Business*

Between 2-10
M M Y Y

11-25

26-49

50+

Rather not say

Don’t know

Use of your information:

We will use the information that you provide on this form and from the use of your Drop & Go Card to process your
application, provide the service and to help us develop and improve what we do. Find out more at postoffice.co.uk/privacy.
Keep in touch so you don’t miss out
We wouldn’t want you to miss out on offers, exclusive deals and the latest information on products and services that
are available to you from across Post Office Ltd and its subsidiaries.
Our Privacy Policy informs you about how we use your personal details for marketing and what to do if you change
your mind.
Please tick the boxes below to indicate how you’d prefer to receive these offers and we’ll do the rest.

Post

Email

Text

Phone

I have read and agree to the Terms and Conditions of the service.
Signature*
Branch use only: Please insert card no.

Date (DD/MM/YYYY)*

/

/

